
The Mission of Magnettawan was founded by the Re~. Wm. 
Crompton, travelling clergyman for S. P.G. about the year 
1880. Arpdin being his head quarters he travelled tor many 
ailes into the surrounding country, holdin~ services wherever 
e1ae opportunity offered. It was not until the year 1884 
that the Mission was placed in charge of one who should give 
hie whole time to furtherance of the wor~. Meanwhile he tween 
1880 and 1884 the following buildings had been erected 1t 
Seguin Falls, a plain fra~e building dedicated to St. Pavl; 
at Dutferin Bridge a fairly good building dedicated to St. 
John; at Pearceley a plain wooden frame building in honor 
of the Holy Trinity; at Midlothian a plain fra~~ building 
dedicated to St. Peter and at Ma~ettawan a fra~e buildi"g 
plastered. A House adjouring the ohurcb 16ft. by 26ft. 
had also been purcha .... d for a Parsonage and with the other 
sites duly deeded to tbe Bishop of Algoma. In July of 1884 
the Bishop placed M.A.!. Young, fr~m England, in charge 
of the Mission, services being held at Magnettawan every 
otber Sun~uy in rota.tion with the other mi"sion stations . 
At Magnettawan a 5unday School wa .. at once started by ~. 

Young, in the Parsonage . Tne firet Sunday only the Catechists 
two children and on .. other attended, but in a very little 
while the school outgrew the Parsonage and was hold in the 
Church until the end of 1887. whan mainly bl th~ erections 
of Hev.- • Younr who collected funds.Whilst on a visit to 
England a Ilall adjouring the "hllrcb was built, to this 
buildin~ 50ft. by 24 it. th~ school was transferred it 
having been seated with chairs the gift of a Toronto lady. 
On Aec .. nsion Day 1885 Mr . Young wac ordained Deacon by tne 
Bishop of Algoma at St. Thomas' Bracebrid,I1'e and On Trinity 
Sunday 1886 was ordained Priest by tbe Bisbop of Algoma 
at Trinity Church Parry Sound . In February 1889 tb2 Sta-
tion .. at Dufferin Bridge, and Seguin Falls ware separated 
from tbe Magnettawan Mission and attached to that of 
Broadbent, whilst Dunchurch was added to the Mission . The 
Church of st. George th .. Martyr Magn .. ttawan was from tb. 
first an object of loving care to the R~v. A. Young. Wh .. n 
he first saw it it was seated with rough benches, stove pipes 
w"ra poking througn the !'oo!, the battens were banging off 
in many cases, and Dot a sorap of paint wae to be s~e~ any
wher... In a short time the stove pipes gave way to Chimneys 
nuitable seats and other necessary furniture, with Font 
and organ were provided. The Vestry furniah~d and carpeted 
nor did tbe out 'ide !'~I!lain 'IT'touched the bat ens s,,<>" caVe 
way to Gidln~. The approach to the Church was cleaned ur 
and a neat fence with a flight of steps and entrance rate 
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provided. The Church waa .1so painted both inside and out 
and the fencing also being painted. In 1886 the old porch 
v.a tora down, and the present handsome strueture on a etone 
found. t1.,,~ ~ .. t. Mu"re wa. built. The design having been 
provided tree by a Toronto Architect. The Bell weighing 
400lbs. was provided by Mr. Shane of Baltimore U,~,., cooting 
198 . 00. In the year 1889-1890 St. Peter's at Midlothian was 
improveQ and a Tower erected at a cost of about l80. The 
moet of thia money being provided fro .. the Rishol'lI fund. A 
bell weighing 100lbs. waa alao pre.ented to the church by 
an English Clergyman through Rev. A.. Young bl,t 1111 yet it haa 
not been hung. (Rev. H. Frenoh had it hune in Jl'ne 19. 1900.) 
In 1890 a church Building was started at Dunehurch t~e Bisho~ 
buying the lot fro .. Hr. Kelcey for $50.00. Th~ r-eople wor~8d 
wall but have not for want of fund .. been able to cOltl'lete the 
buUding--there 111 yet a debt of IIbout nCO. on it. 'l'h. 
Church of the !loly Trinity at Pearcell" alao surfered al
terations with a view to oo .. fort were effected. but it is 
iapoaaible to aka the poor building anything churchlike. 
During the time that it wall tbe happy prlvil@ge of the first 
In aabent Rev. fi. Young to wor~ in the Fariah and~is8ion be 
eet with the kindest ot sympathy from 11.1, sed eould at all 
time., and e.pecially of late years count upon the ~party 
IIupport of the people in the furtherance of .very good work. 
In every good wor~ he wall abal.)' a'-a1sted bv h1 a wife, who 
r'~Ja~ly and with ~.rk.d punctualIty presided at the or an 
and praoticed ·he chc-ir, superintendent c.f t.h, • tlbM t h • cbool 
and waa eYer mindtul of the poor and needy neYer towever 
neglecting her household duties but 5he proved ,ereelf an 
e~ample in all gedliness to all young and old . The preoent 
incumbent leaY.II the ml".ion on the 28111 day of harch 18'l2 
in the prayerful hope that God will raill. of P'lother, ar,d a 
more wortby sueeefiJian. who will carryon th ~or~ cf which 
the foundation has on17 been laid . Tha Church of St. leter 
Hidolthian wa. mainly built through the liberality of friends 
in the old Land who for years had been cquaintea with the 
family na!'1ed "Cocl'er!ll" at present living oppoEite the 
church . Farewe'l aervice .. to Hr. Yo ng w"re held at Fearaeley 
on February ?III at Hagnettawan on 6111 ~~rch and at Midlothain 
on 20111 ~!arch . Mission again ol'ened on the 14111 of !lay 1893. 
A.C. Wilson student of the Montr~.l D1oceb~n ~. !~lng~c~l 

College in Charge. Hagoettawan. Midlothian and Dunchurch 
are the only three station. that received service .. this 
aummer. The Church at F.arceley was closed. the people 
having de.erted the plaee. 
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A great many people have left the Mission as can b. aeen hy 
the Register . 

Farewell services again as follows: Dunchurch August 24~, 
1893, Magnetawan andMidlothian September ;rd, 1893. 

Mr. T.J. Hag took charge Mis-ion and held 1st "ervices Feb. . 
26~, 1893. The Bishop and the Rev'd Rural Dean Chowne visited 
the Mission. A "ocia~ was held in Farish Hall, the Bishop 
held a Vestry Meeting·, and then the Rev'd. Rural Dean Chowne 
baptised tour children and the Bisbop contirmed three candidates 
assisted by Rural Dean celebrated. The Bishop stayed 2 days. 

The Rev'd Rural Dean Chowne paid a visit to the Mission hol
ding services at Magnettawan, Dunchurch and Midlothian 
baptising and administering Holy Communion. 

The Rev'd A.J. Cobb of North Seguin oame into Miasion and 
baptised nineteen children . 

The Rev'd A.O. Tarrant Deaeon ot Toronto Diocese bapti6ed six 
children at Ipence . 

St. P.ter'e Midlothian. This Church wae compl~ted inside and 
eeate bought, the congregation going into debt a emall a~ount. 

The first wedding wes solemnized in this Church by the Rev . 
C. Piercy of Burk'B Fall", II bil;ole being pres~nted ·to the 
bride later on by the Cateohists on behalt of Churchwardens 
and congrQgation. 

The Vent Archdeacon of Al~oma The Rev . T. Tlwydd visited the 
Mission and held services at various stati~ns . 

The Congr.~ation of St. Peter's Midlothian had the Church lot 
surveyed and they fenced the lot, the Church being frep of 
debt was ready for conseoration. 

During Mr. Hay's oocupancy of the Parsonage he Brent a con
eiderable Gum fixing the bouse and making it more comfortable 
Mr. Hay raised a su~ of money by sale at photographs and 
gifts from friends towards putting a stone fundation to the 
houee and a sum of money was raised by a picnic . The bell 
had a debt on it and the money was 80 spent. 

Rev. D.A. Johnston took ebarge at Magnettawan, Midlothian, 
Dunchurch having been toolidhly cut off aa a separate MiRsion . 

Rev. D.A . Johnston conducted laat servioe in all tbree 
churches and vacates the Mission after three labourouB but 
8uccessful years. 
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The Rev. W.H. French enters upon the duties of Inoumbent of 
the Mission of Hagnettawan, Midlothian, and Dunchurch. 

This day the first Service at the church .aa held up the 
East Road in the house of Albert George Coomh~ . After 3 
Services then came _ suspension until Sunday 3 Aug . when the 
Rev. W.K. French resumed but transferred place of As~e"bly 
to the schoolhouse. 

The Church of St. Peter Midlothian aG aleo the churchyard 
and the Church ot St. Andrpw Dunchurch were duly consecreted 
this day by Bishop Thorn.loe • 

Rev. W.B. Frencn resigns Mission and accepts Emsdale after 
5* years "'iniet r y here . 

Rev. C. Ryan r~signe mission atter 9* months ministry. The 
Church was then clijeed for the winter and in May let/OS 
Richard Hainee Catechist took charge of the .18aio08 and con
services eacb Sunday until Oct.lat/190B. 

Hr. M.J. Hawken took charge of the three Mt.ssioD etations 
~lagn .. tawan, Midlothian and Dunchurch and conduoted servfces 
until May l6~, 1909 during his time in oharge he replaced 
the trame work which had answered the purpose of Holy 
Communion Table for a nice framework Table - Cro s and Desk 
tor the Altar Service Dook. 

Mr . R. Haines again took charge of the three stations of 
the Mission and held eervie. each Sunday until Sept. 26", . 

Marked a great change in the working of the Miasionwhich 
w1th l fifteen other stationa was placed under tb .. Rev. 
Canon Burt with the assistance of One Priest and thr •• 
Catechists. Mr. P.F. Bull ~oving from Sprucedale to Magnatawan 
Mission having for outstations Dunchurch and Midlothian 
Spruced ale being added as a station of the Novar Mission. 

Rev. P.F. Bull held hie laat service at St. George's. 
From that state until May 16t, 1913, there was no service 
the 3 churches, except durlng the annual visit of the 
Bishop, who, accompanied by Canon Allman, ea~e on February 
201b. 

On Ascenaion Day R~v. W.H. Trickett re-opencd the Church 
Rnd held his first service . During his incumb&ncy Service 
was held at St. George's every Sunday evening, instead 
of in the afternoon, as betore. On Honday, August ll~ 
the rector left for the Indian station of Sheguiandah t 

on Manitoulin 181and. 
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He was succeeded by Hr. R.M. Fairbairn B.A., a D~v~nity 
student or Trinity College, Toronto, and an aSBociat. 
~e~ber ot the Church Camp Mission, or London, Eng. During 
his brier stary in the parish no changes wore made, 
save that a ohort devotional service on Wednesday evenings 
was introduced. He gave up the charge on ThurRday, 
Septmber 25~. Mr. Fairbairn waa tollow d in the Mis.lion 
by Mr. J.H. Hamilton who acted as Catechiat until D.c . 
1915. 
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